
_ Cherry Pt. boxers
Go To Charleston
For Golden Gloves

CHERRY POINT Thirteen
confident “Fighting Flyers" 'Worn
the Marine Corps Air Station, Cher*
ry Point, North Carolina, will
travel to Charleston Golden Gloves
Tournament scheduled to open for
four days with action commencing
on 23 January.

Master Sergeant crank Veith
present mentor of the Flyer stable
has been busily rounding his lads
Into shape for the past few weeks,
and is confident that his veteran
ring-masteis will add to the lau-
rels already established by their
predecessors.

Making the trip to the South
Carolina lowlands and represent-
ing the Leatherneck battlers »s a
team will be Jesse Garza, 112 lbs.;
Ed Kendrick, 118 lbs.; Doug Ell-
wood, 126 lbs.; John Biancaniello,
135 lbs.; Tom Ocera, 147 lbs.; Mike
Zeeca, 160 lbs.; Don Spencer, 175
lbs.; and Faster Bonner, newcom-
er to the squad and occupying the
heavyweight berth.

Coach Veith will also carry five
alternates in the persons of Tony
Costanza, 112 lbs.; Lee Turner, 118
lbs.; Oeorge Picott, 126 lbs.; Joe
Denezia, 135 lbs.; and Bob Waddle,
147 lbs. All alternates with the ex-

ception of Waddle, who has scored
| impressive wins under the Marine

| colors last year, are newcomers to
j the Cherry Point aggregation.

In recent years, the Marine leath-
I er slingers have enjoyed commend-
jable performances in Golden Gloves
and AAU Tournaments through
out the east coast, and it will be
of little surprise to Point fistic
followers if the battlers return to
their “Tar Heel” base be-decked
with a fistful of trophies.
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UHington Girls Take Win;
Boone Trail Boys Win Also

that the winners hit 4 of 12 while
the visitors made 4 ot 13 in three
periods.

Doris Brown of the winners was
the game's high scorer with 29
points. Louise Kelly, who failed
to make a point in the last quar-
ter, was second high for the win-
ners with 17. Others scoring for
Lillington were Barbara Hickman
4, Fay Matthews 4, and Ann Pac-
kard 2. The three guards shared
the work for the winners.

Joyce Stewart led the scoring
for Boone Trail with' 21 points.
Virginia Harrington aiql Jean
Stewart split the remaining points
with 13 each. Eight of Joyce’s
points came in the final period
when she hit four of six attempts.
LILLINGTON 14 16 12 14 56
BOONE TRAIL II 13 • 15 47

poach Jack Cashion’s boys, who
hove.'been showing steady improve-
ment all season, trailed In the early
moments of the game, but with new
center Bobby Knight hitting two
shots from up under, B. T. took the
lead early In the first stanza and
held it throughout the game. The
The Trailers doubled the score on
the home team in the first and
final periods, but they allowed
Lillington to outscore them in the
third quarter by a 15-14 count.

Numerous pass-interceptions and
good rebound work made the big
difference in the ball game as the
two teams hit with Uttle difference
In accuracy. B. T. hit on .37 per-
cent of its shots while Lillington
was hitting on 35 percentage. The
Boone Trail boys aquired 68 shorts
whiel the home team could get
only 51. lillington hit on only 5 of
21 free throws, missing 10 of 10 in
the final period, and the winners
hit 10 of 24. •

Jerry Fouts and Wallace Cash
led the scoring for the winners with
17 and 16 points. Others scoring

were Bobby Knight 10, Leaman
Knight 9, Cecil Cummings 6. and
Don Stephens and Ross Buchanan
1 each. Wallace Cash and Lea-

man Knight led the defense.
. Leo McDonald was high scorers
for the home team with 13 points.
Others scoring were Joe Smith 8,
Jasper Temple 2, Rudy Brown 6,
Jack Long 5, Cy Stewart 4. Ted
Eason 2. and Clayton Parker 1.
LILLINGTON 19 10 15 6 41
BOONE TRAIL 20 14 14 12 69

Angler Gets Wins
Angler High’s girts upset Ben-

haven hurt night in the Angler gym
hy a 35-33 score. It was the second
lees es the year for Benhaven (with
S wins), and tt was the fifth win
for Angler (with • wins and a tie).

The Angler hoys sloe won ever
the outers. Their score was 99-42.
SUrrjrf the game will fellow to-

Winchell
(Cantinned From Page Two)

to fight cancer while fighting a
war. Why not call it “Runyon
Fhnd”? .... Senator Lodge has
9. survey showing that if nomi-
nated, Ike will Inherit at least
75 per cent of the nation’s daily
papers to root him In .... Janet
Rancher phoned. Not in. Just no
show. Painting portraits .... Pre-
mier Mossadegh’S gov’t to trying to
hire a Washington prom agent,
but an approached to date spum-
ed it Bounds sinister, no?

June Haver's Mg romance to Dr.
John Mpad. Her last beau was
a doctor, who died .... An ABO
one called. Hears s Boston group
found a -euro" for poßo —a

O’Neil, who tbeuahed at Leondi
jBAM* to hack with a Florida

? t-V T-:/>¦'£ ?v j- - • L-

Boone Trail and Lillington High
School basketball teams divided a
twin-bill in the Lillington gym last
night as the home girts won the
first game by a 56-47 score, and
the visiting boys came back to
lick the home team by a 69 to 41
final.

The Lillington girls got back in-
to the race for the leadership for
Harnett Conference Pennant last
night as theif guards out scrapped
the visiting guards and high-scor-
ing Doris Brown of the winners was
more offense than the Trailers
could muster. Tie home team
managed to work the bull in closer

and make a better percentage of
their shots, in fact a running
check of the last three quarters
of the bail game showed that the
winners hit .49 percent of their
action tries while B. T. was hit-
ting 37. A check on free throws

1 '
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LARRY CARR SCORES FOR A. C. In game at Buies Creek last
night. Bill Upchurch of & C. (4) jumped a little too late to block
the shot. Bobby Darden of Anderson Creek (2#) looks on. The
number 7 seen is on the jersey of A. C.'s Ken Black. Referee Fowler
of Erwin to shown in the correct position to call the play. (Daily
Record photo by T. M. Stewart),

Greenwav* loams Play
2nd Conference Games

SPORTS DUNN HIGH
Dunn High teams travel all of the

way from the eastern edge of Har-
nett to the western edge of Har-
nett tonight for a doubleheader with

Sportscaster Mel
Allen Wins Award

Mel Allen, “the voice of the N.
Y. Yankees” and the man who
made “How About That?” famous,
was voted “the Best Sportscaster of
1951” by the radio editors of the

United States In the 16th annual
Motion Picture Dally Poll.

Allen, who reported the top sports
events of the past year on radio
and television —Baseball: The All
Star Game and the World. Beries;
Football; Number one reporter ol
the NBC-Westinghouse NCCA In-
tercollegiate program, East-West
and Rose Bowl Games; Racing:
Triple Crown Kentucky Derby,
Preakness, and Belmont; appears
every Wednesday evening Immedi-
ately after the fights, on his own
coast-to-coast CBS-iT sports show.

rt—¦ —

Kannapolis Boy Wins
Bout At Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Fla (IP —'
Light heavyweight Eddie Green of
Kannapolis, N. C„ had to go the
route for a victory at the Arena
here last night.

The 169-pound Green took a
unanimous decision over sailor
Charley Mercer of Glynco Navy
Base, Brunswick. Ga.. who also
weighted In at 169.

Although both fighters used a
moving style offense, which usually
makes for a fast fight, referee To-
bi Reid had trouble at times break-
ing them from clinches. Green’s
in-fightlng style paid off only after
the final bell. There were no knock-
downs.

Memphis Chosen For

National High School

All-Star Grid Game
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) The

Wigwam Wise Men of America,
sponsors of the national high school
All-America football game each
year, today announced that the
fourth annual event will be held
Aug. 27 at Crump Stadium in Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Mose Simms, the club's football
chairman, said the 22 members
each of the East and West teams
will be announced Feb. 8. Also,
coaches probably will be selected
by that time, he said.

The players are being selected
this year by 601 sports writers and
raido -and television sportscasters
across the nation. More than 2,600
names of high school seniors haye
been submitted. The East team
members come from East of the
Mississippi, and their opponents
from West of the river.

Simms said Memphis was chosen
as' the site for this year’s game
because of its central location.

Player Os The Week
The stars for last week in the

Harnett Conference basketball
games were from Erwin and Boone
Trail schools, and fitting as it may
be, the two schools won botfe-ot
their doubleheadero last week.

James Faircloth, Erwin ouiter,
played an outstanding game against
Angler as he led bis team on de-
fense and offense while scoring 15
points and boosting Erwin ahead
of Angler in the conference stand-
ings. sircloth scored 14 points in
the win over Benson later In the
week, and he grabbed plenty of
rebounds.

Correan Gunter, guard, and Jean
Stewart, forward, of Boone Trail
split honors for B. T. as they took
wins over Coats and Buies Creek
last week. Correan led the de-
fense, as she has often this year
and last, in both ball games. Jean
handled the ball well as a play-
maker and scored IS points against
Coats and 26 in the Buies Creek
game.

As always, other players were
barely nosed out of the weekly
honor in the choosing, but per-
haps those players will nose out
someone themselves later.

Renhaven. It dill be the first timet
that a Dunn team- hat ever played
a basketball game at the Western!
Harnett school. The main reason
for that to that the Benhaven
school has had a gymnasium for
only three yean, and this is the
first year that the Dunn High
teams have participated In the
Harnett Conference in that time.

DIVjDKD WINS LIKELY
If the Dunn High bus doesn’t get

lost tonight on the way out (and
this isn’t meant to be funny), the
first game will begin at 7:30.
Coach Barrett's girls will tackle
the county’s leading ball club in a
hopeful effdrt to breac Into the
win column In the standings. At
the present time, the Greenwave
girls hold a tie with Lillington in
the only conference game played.
Benhaven’s girls are sitting on top
of the standings with a 9-2 record,
having dropped games to LaFayette
and Angler.

Coach Waggoner’s boys have a
1-0 record at the present with a
win over LUllngton in their only
conference encounter. The Green-
wave will have the favorite roll in
their contest with the second-
division, Benhaven boys who hold
only 3 wins as compared to 7 Ipses.

MAY BE A CHANGE
The starting lineups for the

local team will find only one likely
change, and that one Is just a
possibility. Big Jimmy Sills may
break into the lineup for the local
boys tonight for the first time. If
Jim doesn’t start, the lineup will
probably be E. B. Dixon and
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Dunn Teams Play At Benhaven Tonight
ISheet OetT St,the guards, Tommy
Waggoner at center, and Corbett

I Hartley and Daley Goff at the for-
wards. - ' •’

The same six girls will probably
¦tart; they are Jane Westbrook,
Rilda Hamilton, and Kaok Butt at
the guards; and. Martha BUtlof.
Beaty Lee, and Kack White at the
forward posts.

Both of the coaches of the girls*
teams usually start four sophomores
in their lineups, so you can watch
these teams for the next two years.
The Benhaven girls get the fayored
roll for tonight

Don’t forget' the twm-bOl to-
morrow night «t the armory hes)
when the LaFayette teams came
hero. -
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Sur» folks, font washday chores taw cut In half with '
a beautiful. electric “Automatic Clothes Dryer." What's more, faun.

*

. dering operations are speeded up considerably ¦. ~.. making more free
¦ time available for pleacufe. Another thing, the "Automatic Clothes

Dryer" eliminates the clothes line and resulting damage frays soot and
high Windsl

That's fight, the.weather will no longer be a factor in clothes drylngl
. No more basements filled with damp clothes far days at a time ...

* no more cramped drying facilities, four clothe* are dryud fast right
for ironing. There's no scorching, no yellowing of clothes; just set the

/thermostat and your "Automatic Clothe* Dryer" does the rest.
• .- ;

• Something else, the "Automatic Clothes Dry*." harmonises nicely
with your other electrical kitchen appliance*. Ask your electrical

dealer far full information on the “Automatic Clothes Dryer," soonl

, ? \

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC DEALERI
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